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Vari ations in weather con di tions can make you more sus cept ible to get ting sick. If the con stantly
chan ging weather has taken a toll on your health, here are some easy-to-fol low diet tips that will
help you get through the sea son.

INCREASE INTAKE OF VITAMIN C
Cit rus fruits, such as oranges, lem ons, grapefruits, pomelos and limes, are a good source of vit -
amin C which help in strength en ing the immune sys tem.
FOCUS MORE ON LIQUID INTAKE
Liquids help in pre vent ing dehyd ra tion, keep ing the body recharged and get ting rid of tox ins. One
such drink is �ax seed but ter milk drink. It is a good source of vit am ins like vit amin B12 and cal -
cium which can help in improv ing body immunity. Not only this, sattu drink, too, is a healthy
option con tain ing essen tial nutri ents such as iron and pro tein. Also, green tea can be con sumed
as it is rich in anti ox id ants.
GO FOR SEASONAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Con sump tion of sea sonal fruits and veg gies will not only help your body gain all the essen tial
nutri ents but will also main tain your over all health. For instance, one can have papaya as it is rich
in vit amin C and anti ox id ants like caroten oid and �avon oids, which help improve immunity.
THINGS TO AVOID
Avoid food items that are high in cal or ies and rich in sugar, sat ur ated fats and excess ive salt as
these con trib ute to a weakened immune sys tem. Avoid fried food as it raises cho les terol levels.
Such food items are full of tox ins and don’t provide the neces sary nutri ents to the body.
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